
SONG:                                              “Mommy’s Day Edition                 
 

NURTURING HOMILY:    “GOOD CHARACTERISTICS AND HABITS “     Pastor Clarissa 
 

*HYMN:                                     “Because He Lives”                                          UMH 364 
 

~INVITATION TO SHARING OUR TITHES, GIFTS & OURSELVES~ 
 

*OFFERTORY PRAYER: (Unison) 
All: Holy God, you work wonders beyond our imagination. Thank you for all the faithful 
people you have inspired in the history of the church. You have sent into our lives kind 
Christians who have encouraged us in beautiful ways. Help us to keep growing as 
disciples led by your Spirit. May we become more devoted to good works and acts of 
charity, so that others will be blessed in turn. We pray in Jesus’ name. Amen.  
 

*CLOSING HYMN:                          “Bind Us Together”  x3                         TFWS 2226 
 
 

~ CHARGE & BENEDICTION~                      
 

L: Most of us choose what we wear with purpose. We may pick an outfit that sets us apart or 
helps us blend in. Sometimes, what we choose to wear may make it harder for others to see 
Jesus in us. Paul challenged the Colossians to get rid of anything that distorted the image of 
Christ in their lives. We need to provide an accurate reflection of our Savior as well. Therefore, 
go out into the world disciples and reflect Christlike character in your daily lives. 
 

Pastor: Always be thankful. Let the words of Christ, in all their richness, live in your hearts and 
make you wise. Use His words to teach and counsel each other. Sing psalms and hymns and 
spiritual songs to God with thankful hearts. And whatever you do or say, let it be as a 
representative of the Lord Jesus, all the while giving thanks through Him to God the Father. 
And may the blessing of God, the love of Jesus Christ, and the presence of the Holy Spirit 
strengthen and encourage you as you go out from here to live lives of gratitude and service.  
 

*POSTLUDE:                     “Holy Is the Lord”                                       Tomlin & Giglio                          

 

~PLEASE JOIN US IN THE LOUNGE FOR TEA, HONEY & TREATS~ 
************************************************************ 

Flowers are given by Biancha Martinelli in honor of all maternal figures that have 

touched our lives, with a special honor to the Woman she calls ‘Mama’. When you add it 

all, the real cost of a Mother’s love is no charge. 

 

Bulletins are given by Debbie Schacht in memory of her father, Harold Schacht. 

 

 

Mother’s Day - celebrating those who have 
nurtured with a ~ 

Spoonful of 
tea, honey & 
Colossians 

Tea pot is on, 
the cups are 

waiting, 

Favorite chairs 

anticipating, 

No matter 
what I have to 

do, 

My friend 

there's always 

time for you! 
 
 

Liturgist:  Kelly Louk 

     Singer:  Michelle Harrington 

     Rev. Clarissa L. Martinelli, Senior Pastor 



 
 

~GATHERING GOD’S PEOPLE~                      

 
PRELUDE:            “Jesus the Center” by Michael Frye                     Vicki Roth, Pianist 
 

~ WORDS OF WELCOME ~ 

 
POEM:                                       “Rock Me to Sleep”                           Elizabeth Akers Allen 
 
GREETING:  
 
Pastor: Welcome! Mother’s Day is always a delicate celebration. This Mother’s Day, we celebrate 
those who have nurtured, no matter if they are mothers or not. We have all been shaped and 
cared for by a variety of people, not just mothers. We give thanks for those whose experience 
of mother was positive and pray for healing, as we acknowledge those who have a different 
experience. We applaud a life not by titles but by labors - teachers, attorneys, actresses, bus 
drivers, engineers, athletes, school guards, knitters, etc... We celebrate these lives by talking about 
the many lives touched and telling their stories. Come as we  celebrate the ripples that radiate 
out from one life and intersect with many others. Come, let us worship together! 
 

Pastor Clarissa: 847-721-1826; Ms. Ellen Johnson: 262-339-7673 
Email rev.cmartinelli6@gmail.com 

 
 

~COME, LET US WORSHIP TOGETHER~                      
 
CENTERING MUSIC:                “Evening Prayer”                                 Phillip Keveren              
 
*CALLED TO WORSHIP:  
 
L: Let us put away falsehood and speak the truth  
P: Above all, let us clothe ourselves with love  
L: Put away all bitterness and wrath, anger and bickering, slander and malice  
P: Above all, let us clothe ourselves with love  
L: Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly  
P: Above all, let us clothe ourselves with love  
L: Whatever you do, in word or deed, do everything in the name of the Lord Jesus 
All: Above all, let us clothe ourselves with love 
 
*HYMN:                  “They’ll Know We Are Christians by Our Love”               TFWS 2223 
 

* CALL TO RECONCILIATION: (UNISON) 

Gracious God, through the life and teachings of Jesus you have taught us to live as a 
people of love, justice, and peace. We confess that we often choose a different way, 
instead preferring self-righteousness, power, and dominance – even in our interactions 
with those around us. Call us once again to “let the peace of Christ rule in  our hearts”. 
Help us to let go of “anger, malice, slander, and abusive language.” And above all, 
enable us to “clothe ourselves with love, which binds everything together in perfect 
harmony”. We ask it in Jesus’ name. Amen. 
 

SONG:                                         “The Call and Hallelujah”  
 

~5th AVE. JUNCTION - WHERE FAITH AND FAMILY COME TOGETHER~                    
 
MUSIC VIDEO:         “Mother’s Day Song”        https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SC2I5skGzYU 
 

POEM:                                                 “My Mom”                                       Skylla Thompson 

Read by: Beverly Harrington 

 

CHANCEL CHOIR:           “Glory to the Risen Lamb”                      by Lloyd Larson   
                                              Dave Bertelsen, Director    
 
 

*~WE PROCLAIM~                      

*Colossians 3:8-10;12-17 ~ UNISON ~ Contemporary English Version (CEV) 

 
All: But now you must stop doing such things. You must quit being angry, hateful, and 
evil. You must no longer say insulting or cruel things about others. And stop lying to 
each other. You have given up your old way of life with its habits. Each of you is now a 
new person. You are becoming more and more like your Creator, and you will 
understand him better. God loves you and has chosen you as his own special people. So 
be gentle, kind, humble, meek, and patient. Put up with each other, and forgive anyone 
who does you wrong, just as Christ has forgiven you. Love is more important than 
anything else. It is what ties everything completely together. Each one of you is part of 
the body of Christ, and you were chosen to live together in peace. So let the peace that 
comes from Christ control your thoughts. And be grateful. Let the message about Christ 
completely fill your lives, while you use all your wisdom to teach and instruct each other. 
With thankful hearts, sing psalms, hymns, and spiritual songs to God. Whatever you say 
or do should be done in the name of the Lord Jesus, as you give thanks to God the Father 
because of him. 

 

L: The Word of God for the people of God.         P: Praise to the Living Word. 

mailto:rev.cmartinelli6@gmail.com

